
Maria,î V. Thayer o! 1007 Green;-
wvood avenue, Wiliiiet te, subknits
this iteresting qvièiti of a dri've in
thec heart of the Sitperior Nlationial
Forest in northern ,11ijiesot(i. The
1,-oad winds for miles tîtrougli stately
pimes anrd qutiz'eringq as peu, aud of-
fordi cv -endig dïdc lights to the
>otoring toîurist.

Wilmettë Couple Returns
From Trip to Bermuda Is.

-.,r. and Mrs. -Charles F. Krerner.

is the former Lucille Gudbranidsen, came
from Texas the middle of june to spend
Most of the summer miith her parents,
ýMr. and' Mr-,. Charles G. Gudhrandseni
rif 550. Earlston road. Kenlilworth. Mrs.
9mith. will be joined by Mr. Smith in
Sentember, and they pflan tn return, home
to Trexas some time1 durinz that month.
Mr. and Mrs., Smith ýare former resi-
lents of Winnetka.

MWOTOR SOUTHý
Mr. and- Mrs. Anker L. Christy,

former Xilmette residents now living
in Winnetka, have, with Mrs. Christy's
au nt and Inephew, Mrs. L. ýM. Smith
and, Gordon. Evans, returned from a ten-
day. motor trip into> the. south. Mir.
Chnisty took the, trip on business, repre-
senting bis Chicago company at the
opening of the lock and dam in the
Savannah. river àf Augùusta, Ga. Fror
there they went to Savannah and re-
turned by way of Charleston, S. C., and
WVilmington, N. C., through the Smoky
inouitains.

Mrs. Harold O. Barnes, 98 Indian
j ili road, with her daugbter, Alice, and

MIrs. T. E. Hough and lier daugbter,
Katherine, of WVinnetka are leaving ïo-
dIay (ThürsdaN,) to spend a week at

YARDAGE SIGNS
Telling how far yPu are from the G reen.
NO LONG ROUGH
A RANGER TO SPEED UP SLOW
PLAYERS

Does. the> course you now pflay
offier -even one of these, features?
Visit'Thiïs Fýiendly Place!1
SEE OUR MODEERN BAR

where photographs, of over five hundrcd
north shore golfers cover the walls>

Take> a- Chance and Try

Corner Sanders and Teclmy Roads
Waukegan Rd. to Techny Istitutions, then 3 Miles West to Club

to Bermuda on the Queen, of Ber-
miuda. Then from New York they
drove south., to Washington and'
Asheville, N. C., theni along the Sky-
uine highway to Smoky Mountajît
National park, coming home through
Cincinnati. They motored ini aIl.
aboôut 2,300 miles.,

VACATION IN .WES'
and Mrs. J. H. Lawsoni. Jr., 330

e leav-

te Ca
O. Wiltuetteê J


